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This is a reference map showing all of the census metropolitan areas and census agglomerations in Canada in 2016.




Available for downloading or viewing:



Standard Geographical Classification, National map - Census metropolitan areas and census agglomerations, 2016 (PDF version, 21487.7 kb)

Map and legend details


Census metropolitan areas are represented by a red dot outlined in black, while census agglomerations are represented by a smaller red dot. The names of census metropolitan areas and census agglomerations are labelled on the map with black text. Please refer to the data section below for more information.

Provinces and territories are outlined in a black line, and their names are labelled on the map with black text.

The Trans-Canada Highway is displayed on the map with a thin grey line.

There is an inset displayed in the bottom right corner of the map, detailing the corridor from the city of Windsor (Ontario) to the ville of Québec (Quebec).

Water bodies are shaded blue and are displayed on the map for reference purposes.

All maps in this series are oriented to the north.

The maps vary in scale and size. Scale is expressed on this map as a representative fraction and also with a graphic bar scale.

The map projection for the map is Lambert Conformal Conic.


Lambert Conformal Conic Projection


	Standard parallels: 49° 00' 00'' N and 77° 00' 00'' N
	Central meridian: 91° 52' 00'' W
	Latitude of origin: 63° 23' 26'' N



Data

The following census metropolitan areas and census agglomerations are displayed for Canada.




	001 St. John's
	005 Bay Roberts
	010 Grand Falls-Windsor
	011 Gander
	015 Corner Brook
	105 Charlottetown
	110 Summerside
	13330 Campbellton (New Brunswick part)
	205 Halifax
	210 Kentville
	215 Truro
	220 New Glasgow
	225 Cape Breton
	24330 Campbellton (Quebec part)
	24502 Hawkesbury (Quebec part)
	24505 Ottawa - Gatineau (Quebec part)
	305 Moncton
	310 Saint John
	320 Fredericton
	328 Bathurst
	329 Miramichi
	330 Campbellton
	335 Edmundston
	35502 Hawkesbury (Ontario part)
	35505 Ottawa - Gatineau (Ontario part)
	403 Matane
	404 Rimouski
	405 Rivière-du-Loup
	406 Baie-Comeau
	408 Saguenay
	410 Alma
	411 Dolbeau-Mistassini
	412 Sept-Îles
	421 Québec
	423 Sainte-Marie
	428 Saint-Georges
	430 Thetford Mines
	433 Sherbrooke
	437 Cowansville
	440 Victoriaville
	442 Trois-Rivières
	444 Shawinigan
	447 Drummondville
	450 Granby
	452 Saint-Hyacinthe
	454 Sorel-Tracy
	456 Joliette
	462 Montréal
	465 Salaberry-de-Valleyfield
	468 Lachute
	47840 Lloydminster (Saskatchewan part)
	480 Val-d'Or
	485 Rouyn-Noranda
	48840 Lloydminster (Alberta part)
	501 Cornwall
	502 Hawkesbury
	505 Ottawa - Gatineau
	507 Arnprior
	509 Carleton Place
	512 Brockville
	515 Pembroke
	516 Petawawa
	521 Kingston
	522 Belleville
	527 Cobourg
	528 Port Hope
	529 Peterborough
	530 Kawartha Lakes
	531 Centre Wellington
	532 Oshawa
	533 Ingersoll
	535 Toronto
	537 Hamilton
	539 St. Catharines - Niagara
	541 Kitchener - Cambridge - Waterloo
	543 Brantford
	544 Woodstock
	546 Tillsonburg
	547 Norfolk
	550 Guelph
	553 Stratford
	555 London
	556 Chatham-Kent
	557 Leamington
	559 Windsor
	562 Sarnia
	565 Wasaga Beach
	566 Owen Sound
	567 Collingwood
	568 Barrie
	569 Orillia
	571 Midland
	575 North Bay
	580 Greater Sudbury
	582 Elliot Lake
	586 Timmins
	590 Sault Ste. Marie
	595 Thunder Bay
	598 Kenora
	602 Winnipeg
	603 Winkler
	605 Steinbach
	607 Portage la Prairie
	610 Brandon
	640 Thompson
	705 Regina
	710 Yorkton
	715 Moose Jaw
	720 Swift Current
	725 Saskatoon
	735 North Battleford
	745 Prince Albert
	750 Estevan
	755 Weyburn
	805 Medicine Hat
	806 Brooks
	810 Lethbridge
	820 Okotoks
	821 High River
	825 Calgary
	826 Strathmore
	828 Canmore
	830 Red Deer
	831 Sylvan Lake
	832 Lacombe
	833 Camrose
	835 Edmonton
	840 Lloydminster
	845 Cold Lake
	850 Grande Prairie
	860 Wood Buffalo
	865 Wetaskiwin
	905 Cranbrook
	907 Nelson
	913 Penticton
	915 Kelowna
	918 Vernon
	920 Salmon Arm
	925 Kamloops
	930 Chilliwack
	932 Abbotsford - Mission
	933 Vancouver
	934 Squamish
	935 Victoria
	937 Duncan
	938 Nanaimo
	939 Parksville
	940 Port Alberni
	943 Courtenay
	944 Campbell River
	945 Powell River
	950 Williams Lake
	952 Quesnel
	955 Prince Rupert
	965 Terrace
	970 Prince George
	975 Dawson Creek
	977 Fort St. John
	990 Whitehorse
	995 Yellowknife



Source

Sources: Statistics Canada, Census of Population, 2016; Hydrography from National Geographic Database, 2016.
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